PROGRESS REPORT OF THE RECLAMATION OF SEVERELY
WEEVILED WHITE PINE PLANTATIONS
BY A. C. CLINE t aNo H. J. MacALONEY -•
A methodof reclaimingseverelyweeriled white pine plantationswas developedin
1930. Observationscarried on for a four-year period show that the pruned trees are

improving.Most of the girdled trees have died, and the stand has been opemed
graduallg.The methodhas workedout satisfactorily
accordingto the expectations
ß of the authors.

than 6 to 7 feet contain enoughwellodof improving
whitepineplantations formedcrop treesto permitthe developseverelyinjured by attacksof the mentof a full cropat maturity,evenwith
whitepineweevil(Pissodes
strobiPeck). extremeweeviling. The authorsstill asThis method,which involvesthe selection sertthis to be the case,but it is equally
andpruning
of a sufticient
number
of the true that with wider spacings,such as
best-formedtrees to make the final stand
8 x 8 feet,it is impossible
to findenough

N1930
.the
authors
developed
ameth-

and the elimination
by.girdlingof the goodtreesto makea full crop.Thecosts
overtopping
poorly-formed
trees,wasdewhenappliedon a pracscribed
in a bulletinpublished
in 1931by of the operation
tical scale have shown some variation,
the Massachusetts
ForestryAssociation.
$

owingto the numberof treesprunedper
by far thehighest
percentage
of severelyacre,the ageof the stand,and otherfacinjured trees, desirablecrop trees are tors. Labor costfiguresfor the first two
or their equivalent,
5 supplied
foundchieflyin the codominant
and in- treatments,
termediatecrown classes.The trees to be by the HarvardForest,the Craneplantaeliminated
by girdlingare almostexclu- tions at Dalton, Mass., and the Choate
at Petersham,
Mass.,ranged
sivelyscrubby
dominants.
Noneof the plantations
'overtopped
treesshouldbe pruned,as from $8.65 to $12.50 per acre. In all
casespruningwas donewith handsaws
they are too smalland weak-crowned;
and,in addition,it is advisable
to include and ladders. The final treatment to comnot
onlythe morethriftyindividuals
of the pletethepruningandgirdlingshould
intermediates.Generallynot more than costmore than $6 per acre, makinga
200 to 400 treesper acreshouldbe se- total of about $18. This closelyapproxilectedfor pruning.In a laterpublicationmatesthe estimatedcoststatedby the auby theConnecticut
ForestandParkAsso- thorsin theiroriginalpublication(1931).
Since the dominant crown class contains

ciation4 the authorsdiscussed
specialmea- It should be recalled that the first treatsures to correct forked and crooked stems. mentis themostcostly,sinceit carriesthe
of selectingthe'individual
It wasstatedin thesepublicationsthat addedexpense
trees
to
be
pruned.
plantations
havinga spacingnot wider
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5Thelower costis due to comparatively
few treesbeing prunedper acre.
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RE-EXAMINATION
O• SAMPLEPLOTS

ling the severelyweeviled"scrubs"hason
diametergrowthof the prunedcrop trees
In the springof 1930 4 sampleplots wasobtainedby a comparison
of diameter
were established
for the purposeof mak- increasesfor the last 4 years. This ining detailedobservations
of the progress volvedseparatingdiametermeasurements
in standimprovement.With the passing on the basisof whetheror not the pruned
of 4 growingseasons
sincethe first treat- tree had grown under conditionsof rement somedefiniteresultsmay be noted. ducedcompetitionthroughthe girdling of
tree. In 2 of the 4 sample
1. The Pruned Trees.---It is very evi- a neighboring
dent that live-limbcutsheal more rapidly plots laid out in 1930 the overtopping
than dead-limb cuts. In the former, callus "scrubs"were girdled; in one they were
to reducetheir
tissuestartsto developthe first growing toppqdso as drastically
seasonafter pruning,and at the end of crowns; and in the fourth there was no
4 growingseasons
the healingof average- treatmentotherthan pruningof the desirsize limbs

is somewhat over

one-half

complete.From 3 to 6 moreyearswill
be requiredfor completeocclusion,dependinguponlimb sizeand the vigor of
the tree. Sinceno living tissueis severed
in the removalof dead limbs,the prompt
development
of callusis lacking,and the
rate of occlusion is less than in the case

of live-limb cuts. The most commonly
observedcondition,within 2 years after

able trees, because the stand was too

youngto be in need of it. In the following table, basedon two sampleplots, an
unmistakable
tendency
is indicated,though
the data are too limited to be conclusive.

Table 1 showsthat diametergrowthin
the prunedtreessituatednext to girdled
treeshas beensubstantiallygreaterthan
in thosethatweretoodistantto benefitby
reducedcompetition.Especiallysignificant is the response
of treesin the intermediatecrownclass. This may be interpretedas indicatingthat normallyvigor-

pruning,is a collar of deadbark, forced
outwardby growthin the bole, surrounding a depression
in the boitomof which
fully three-quarters
of the area of the ous intermediates (small-crowned interwerenot favoredas croptrees)
limb base is visible. Four years after mediates
pruningthe proportionof area healedis may be dependedupon to makesatisfacstill noticeablyless than with live-limb
TABLE 1.
cuts.
DIAMETER

GROWTH

OF PRUNED

TREES FOR A

Fully one-halfof all the live-limb cuts
L!'-YEARPERIODFOLLOWINGTREATMENT
(Based on a total of 87 trees)
were completelypitched over within a
yearafter pruning.Casesof partial pitchAverage diameter increases
ing werelimitedin generalto the largest
in inches by crown class
cuts--upward of 2 inches in diameter.
InterCodom- DomObviously,there is no exudationof pitch
mediate
inant
inant
Inches Inches Inches
immediately resulting from dead-limb
cuts, althoughsomepitchingmay be in Case 1.................... A
0.91•
0.93
1.05
evidencewithin 2 or 3 years. Most forest Plantation 25 years
old in 1930 .......... B
.60
.81
.93
pathologistsconsider the pitch seal a
safeguardagainstthe entranceof fungi,
Difference .........
31
.12
.12
.70
.77
1.05
and for this reason it is preferableto Case 2 .................... A
18 years
start pruning before the zone of dead Plantation
old in 1930.......... B
.44
.53
.82
branches extends more than a few feet

aboveground,and beforeeventhe largest
limbs exceed1% inches in diameter.

Someevidence
of the effectwhichgird-

Difference

.........

26

.24

.23

A, One or more neighboringtrees girdled.
B, None of the neighboringtrees girdled.
tieouryears'growthin diameterat breastheight.
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tory croptrees.Previousl).doubthad ex-

trees. This uudoubtedlv is due to the con-

isted in the author's minds as to whether

ser•ative degree of pruning--approxithe growth of intermediates
could be in- matelyto one-halfthe total heightof the
creasedsufficientlyto permit their taking tree. The possibililythat pruning2 or 3
a dominantpositionin the final crop.
whorls of live branchesmight reduce
With respect1othe influenceof pruning weevil attack for a )ear or two has been
onheightgrowth.no significantdifferences suggested.
This was basedon the assumpwere notedbetweenprunedand unpruned tion that live-limb pruningwould reduce

Fig. l.•Twenty-year-old white pine plantations, showing a well-formed tree, pruned, and
a severely weeviled "scrub," girdled and dead. The first treatment was made in 1930;
the second in 1934. Although the girdled tree has been fiddled by bark bettles and
wood borers, the pruned tree has not been attacked.
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the vigor and size of the leader, thereby grafting may be a factor in thesecases.
making it less attractiveto the weevil.
In practice,girdled trees remaining
A tree-by-treerecord of weevil attacksin alive for longerthan the periodbetween
the sampleplotsfor the first two seasons treatmentsshouldbe regirdled. Evidence
following pruningshowedthat there was pointsto a relationship
between
the depth
no appreciabledifferencebetweenpruned of the cut and the time requiredto kill
andunprunedtreesso far as susceptibility the tree; that is, the deeperthe cut the
to attack was concerned. The removal of
shorterthe length of time required. It
a very large portionof the greencrown shouldbe pointedout, however,that very
undoubtedlyreducesthe growthof the deepcutsmay resultin the breakingoff
treetemporarily,and mightinfluence
wee- of the tree at the girdle. This defeatsthe
vilingto someextentduringthe periodof purposeof girdling, namely,that of afrecovery.
fordingthe greatestamountof protection
Occasionally
the pitch-mass
borer (Par- andsupportto the crop treesduringthe
harmoniapini Kell.) has enteredwhere period of readjustment.Sun scald and
live limbs were pruned,especiallyin old- snowbreak have been observed in cases
er plantations.
Tunnelingis limitedto the where the weeviled "scrubs" were cut
immediatevicinity of the cut, and it is ratherthangirdled.
doubtfulif any appreciable
defectresults,
For practicalpurposes,in plantations
althoughthe burrowsretard or prevent of pruning age it appearsadvisableto
healing.The pitchmidge(Retinodiplosisinstruct the workmen to make chain-saw
sp.), whichliveswithinthe exudedpitch cuts abouthalf an inch deep,including
of the cuts,occursmorecommonly
than bark thickness.Treesgirdled4 yearsago
the pitch-mass
borer, but doesno tunnel- and now dead are still standingintact,
ing underthe bark and causesno ap- and it appearscertainthat their break-up
parent damage.
will be gradual. Meanwhile,thoughthey
2. The Girdled Trees.--Out of 42 trees
are no longer taking nutrientsfrom the
girdledwith a chainsaw21 died within2 soil, they afford supportand protection
years, and 11 more during the next 2 to the crop trees and retard the growth
years. The remaining10 are at present of branches that will not be removed undying. These 10 include 4 trees with til the final pruning. Severalspeciesof
bridgedgirdles,apparentlymade possi- wood borers and bark beetles attacked the
ble by too shallowa cut with the chain girdled trees, but not the pruned trees.
saw. Thesetreeswere regirdledin April,
By way of summary,it may be stated
1934. The remaining6 treesof thosestill that thus far the method developedfor
alive show a marked increase in diameter
reclaimingseverelyweeviledwhite pine
abovethe girdles,as comparedwith that plantationshas worked out satisfactorily
below,indicatinga stoppageof the down- and in accordancewith the expectations
ward passageof elaboratedfood at the of the authors,as expressed
in the origpoint of girdling.6 This conditionalso is inal publicationin 1931. The final treatbelieved to be associated with

shallow

girdling. It is also possiblethat root

ment will be made in 1936, at which time

a furtherprogress
reportwill be in order.

•Incidentally,
the authorshave observed
the samephenomenon
in the caseof Scotchpine

girdled near the base by rodents.

